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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Dexter 
... , Maine 
D ate June ... 24., ... 1940 •.......... .. .. ..... ........ 
N ame . ... .. .. . fr.ank .. . Jo.ck .. .... ................. ...... ....... .................... ............ .. 
Street Address . . ..... ,5 ... W.at ~.r. .. ~.:t.:r.~-~·~···· ...................... .. .................. ... ..... ......... ..... ....................... ...... . 
City or T own .......... . Dexter ... ........... ..... ................. ... .... ............ .. ..................................... ....... .. ....... .. ........... . . . 
How long in United States ..... 59 .Y~~:i;"~ .... ....... ...... ... .. : .......... ......... . How long in Maine .. 5J ... Y.8ei:J;".ll ... ..... . 
Born in ............. .... ...... ~ ~ .!' .... r.:r.~.~~.~~·~·'· .. Qu~_'!:?l~., .. . Qll:n.a..?. .. .Oate of bi rth .. ~~-t .. _ l _..._ ~~.~-9. ..... . 
If married , how m any children ~ .... .... ................... .................... ... ... ... O ccupation . W.,.~.! .~.;-.. J~~t>:i.~ .. ~.~ work)• 
N ame of employer ....... ... . ......... . :O.µrn,~.J.'.~{'.)~ .. W.<>.O+.~~ .. ¥.J.P·:~ ................................................................ . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ........ . ....... . J?~?l~.~1.'.• .... ~ 8:i.~.~-................ .. ... ........... .. . ... ......... . .... .... ........ ............. ....... . 
English ...... ..................... ......... Speak. ........... Y.~.~ ... ............ Read :V:~.~Y .. J.J. .. 1-)i.~ .. W rite .. .. ....... .. ..... ....... .. .... . 
Other languages .......... . N.o.ne ..... ...... .................. . ........ .............. .. ........ ..... . .... .. .... ......... ............ ... ... ......... ........... .. ... ... . 
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ....... .. Y.e.s, .. lb ... .years .ag.o •.. Coul d . not .. r.ead ... enough 
English to pass examinat i on, 
-
H ave you ever had mili tary service?....... . . .. N.o.. ... .. .... .......... ............. .... .... ... ....... ................................. . 
(Son ser~d in World War in ynited ~ ~ates ·Army). {lB montns overseas 
If so, where? ........ .... .. .... ..... .. .. ......... . ~ .. ... ........... ........... .. .. w hen? ................ ~ ........ ......... . ... .... .................. ... ....... ....... . 
Sign ature.J!~ ... . jf..P .. ~ ... ... ............ . 
Witness ... . t. .. ,,.. ~ ..7J: .. 7 .. . .. ~ ....... . 
